LAS CRUCES COURSES

1. New Mexico State University Golf Course
3000 Herb Wimberly Dr., 575-646-3219
www.nmsugolf.com
The 18-hole course is over 7,000 yards, and provides a challenge to golfers of all skill levels with a unique combination of traditional and desert golf featuring large greens and generous fairways. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

2. Picacho Hills Country Club
6861 Via Campesatre in Picacho Hills. 575-523-8641
www.picachohillsc.com
Picacho Hills is the only private golf course in Las Cruces, offering reciprocal agreements with other private clubs. At nearly 7,000 yards, this 18 hole, par 72 desert-style course features lush bluegrass fairways and bent-grass tees and greens. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

3. Red Hawk Golf Course
3601 Arroyo Rd. 575-513-7628
www.golflascruces.com
This 18-hole Ken Dye links-style course measures in at 7,523 yards (from the tips), and features rolling and generous greens with a challenging yet spacious design. The course can be accessed through SkyCaddie. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

4. Sonoma Ranch Golf Course
1274 Golf Club Rd., 575-521-1818
www.sonomaranchgolf.com
Sonoma Ranch is an 18 hole, par 72, 7,028 yard course long with rolling hills, strewn with bunkers and undulating bent grass greens. With five tee boxes, it offers a stimulating challenge for all levels of golf. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

SURROUNDING AREA COURSES

5. Anthony Country Club
2100 W. Ohara Rd., Anthony, NM 26 miles south of Las Cruces on Interstate 10 East. 575-882-2723
Anthony Country Club is a 9-hole regulation length golf course. This short layout will reward good shots and provide a fun golf outing for everyone. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

6. Dos Lagos Golf Course
1150 Duffer Ln., Anthony, NM 26 miles south of Las Cruces on Interstate 10 East. 575-882-2830
Dos Lagos is an 18 hole, par 72, 6,300 yard course that features Bermuda grass fairways and Tiff grass greens. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green, restaurant and snack bar.

8. White Sands Golf Course
Located on White Sands Missile Range Military Base. 25 miles east of Las Cruces on S Hwy. 70. 575-678-8824, www.wsmrmwr.com/Golf
Set at the base of the Organ Mountains, this 9-hole par 72 course (each hole has two tee boxes to make a full 18 holes) measures just under 7,000 yards. Course amenities: Driving range, pro shop, putting green and snack bar.